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Ifm etalsurfacesareexposed tosu�ciently oxygen-rich environm ents,oxidesstarttoform .Im por-

tantstepsin thisprocessarethedissociative adsorption ofoxygen atthesurface,theincorporation

ofO atom s into the surface,the form ation ofa thin oxidic overlayer and the growth ofthe once

form ed oxide �lm . For the oxidation process oflate transition m etals (TM ),recent experim ental

and theoreticalstudies provided a quite intriguing atom ic-scale insight: The form ed initialoxidic

overlayersare notm erely few atom ic-layerthin versionsofthe known bulk oxides,butcan exhibit

structuraland electronic properties thatare quite distinctto the surfaces ofboth the correspond-

ing bulk m etalsand bulk oxides. Ifsuch nanom eteroreven sub-nanom etersurface oxide �lm sare

stabilized in applications,new functionalitiesnotscalable from theknown bulk m aterialscould cor-

respondingly arise.Thiscan beparticularly im portantforoxidation catalysis,wheretechnologically

relevantgas phase conditions are typically quite oxygen-rich. In such environm entssurface oxides

m ay even form naturally in theinduction period,and actuatethen thereactivesteady-statebehavior

that has traditionally been ascribed to the m etalsubstrates. Corresponding aspects are reviewed

by focusing on recentprogressin the m odeling and understanding ofthe oxidation behavioroflate

TM s,using particularly the late 4d seriesfrom Ru to Ag to discusstrends.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Con�nem ent to nanoscale dim ensions and the result-

ingquantizationofelectronsgivesrisetotwo-dim ensional

quantum �lm s,one-dim ensionalquantum wires,orzero-

dim ensionalquantum dots.Allthree situationsm ay ex-

hibitpropertiesand functionalitiesthatm ake them dif-

ferentfrom the corresponding bulk m aterial. In thisre-

spect,research on nanocatalysisisinspired by theexpec-

tation thatdue to such a reduced dim ensionality ofthe

active m aterialnew catalytic behavior can arise,which

isnotscalable from bulk-like properties.1 A salienttar-

getofsuch investigationsare nanom eter-size clustersof

atom s, representing the three-dim ensionalcon�nem ent

situation. W hile the potentialofsuch clusters for cat-

alytic applicationsisjustbeing explored,ithasalready

been recognized thatthey often exhibit the undesirable

propensity to coarsen into largeraggregateson the sup-

portm aterial.Thisproblem could be lesssevereforthe

case of con�nem ent in only one dim ension, i.e. when

striving for appealing properties of nanom eter or sub-

nanom eter thin �lm s. In fact, at the catalyst surface

such �lm s m ay even form autom atically during the in-

duction period,asa consequence ofthe exposure to the

operating conditions. A prom inent exam ple of this is

oxidation catalysis,where the oxygen-rich environm ent

m ightoxidizethe sam ple.Recentexperim entaland the-

oreticalstudiesnoted thatparticularly atlatetransition

m etals(TM s)few oreven oneatom ic-layerthin,so-called

surface oxide �lm sare form ed,when these are held in a

realistic gas-phase environm ent under catalytic or alike

(T;p)-conditions. The verticalcon�nem entm akesthese

�lm s distinct to surfaces ofboth bulk m etals and bulk

oxides,and theirspeci�c propertiescan have bene�cial,

aswellasdetrim entale�ectson thedesired functionality.

Appropriately tailoring and exploiting these function-

alitiesrequiresan atom ic-scale characterization and un-

derstanding ofthe oxidation process,as wellas ofthe

resulting surface com position and stoichiom etry (under

the steady-state reaction conditions). Although oxide

form ation hasbeen oftechnologicaland scienti�c inter-

est since long,such an understanding is,however,only

justem erging,and the underlying m icroscopicprocesses

areunfortunately stilllargely unclearforeverythingthat

goesbeyond sub-m onolayeroxygen adsorbate phaseson

low-index single crystalsurfaces. This holds in partic-

ular for the transition from an oxygen adsorbate layer

to the surface oxide. A m ain reason behind thislack of

understanding isthatatom ic-scale investigationsofTM

surfaceson thevergeofoxideform ation stillposeasignif-

icantchallengeforsurfacescientists:Theneed forrather

high oxygen partialpressures (high com pared to those

possiblein standard surfacescienceexperim ents)and el-

evated tem peratures required to initiate the process,a

low degree oforder at the surface,and often com plex,

large unit-cellgeom etries nam e but a few ofthe obsta-

clesencountered.Since thisoften exceedsthe analytical

capabilities ofone experim entaltechnique alone,m ulti-

m ethod approaches(e.g.com bining scanning,di�raction

and spectroscopicm easurem ents)havebecom ean im por-
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tanttoolin this�eld.In addition,�rst-principlescalcu-

lations,alm ostexclusively em ploying density-functional

theory (DFT),have played a key role in this research

area,in particularwhen suitably com bined with concepts

from therm odynam icsorstatisticalm echanics.Although

m ost ofthe argum ents and understanding presented in

thisreview arebased on such calculations,Iwillnotde-

scribethem ethodsthem selveshere,butrefertoexcellent

m onographs(seeforexam pleRefs.2 and 3)forDFT it-

self,to Refs.4 and 5 forapplicationsto surfaces,and to

Ref.6 forthe hybrid statisticalm echanicsm ethods.

Instead,thispaperwillfocuson recentprogressin the

m odeling and understanding ofoxide form ation oflate

TM s, using particularly the late 4d series from Ru to

Ag to discuss trends. Section II willhighlight aspects

leading to theform ation ofsurfaceoxides,especially on-

surface adsorption and accom m odation ofoxygen in the

sub-surface region. K ey factors(also forthe surface ox-

ide stability itself)arethe bulk-oxideheatofform ation,

di�usion energy barriers,elastic strain energies,and the

nature ofthe surface-oxide{m etalinterface. Som etim es

the nano-orsub-nanom eterthicknessofthe form ed ox-

ide �lm is ruled by the therm odynam ic conditions,but

often the thickness is determ ined by kinetics, e.g. by

the di�usion ofm etalor oxygen atom s (between inter-

face and surface),orby the on-going oxidation reaction

atthe surface in a catalytic environm ent. Exam plesfor

both situationswillbediscussed in Section III,wherewe

willalsoseethatsuch thin oxide�lm scan haveadi�erent

structure to whatisknown from the stable bulk oxides.

Setting theseresultsinto a \catalyticperspective",Iwill

concludein Section IV,forexam plethatthecatalyticac-

tivity ofRu in high-pressureoxidation reactionsislikely

due to nanom eterthin,but neverthelessbulk-like oxide

patches, whereas for Pd and Ag the catalysis is m ore

likely actuated by novel,surface-con�ned sub-nanom eter

thin oxidicstructures.

II. IN IT IA L O X ID A T IO N O F

T R A N SIT IO N -M ETA L SU R FA C ES

A . Form ation ofadlayers

O xide form ation at m etallic surfaces begins with the

dissociation ofthe O 2 m olecule.Thisprocessisstillnot

fully understood (see forexam ple Ref. 7 and references

therein),butforthepresentreview wedon’tneed to dis-

cussthisin detail.Astheend productofthedissociation

atom icoxygen ischem isorbed athighly coordinated sur-

facesites.Iwillm ainlyaddressthelowestenergysurfaces

ofthe late 4d TM s which have the hcp(0001)geom etry

for Ru,and the fcc(111)geom etry forRh,Pd,and Ag.

Forthese system sthe oxygen adatom soccupy threefold

hollow sites which are sketched in Fig. 1. These two

adsorbatepositions,nam ed hcp and fcc sites,di�eronly

with respect to the second substrate layer: Below the

hcp hollow site there isa second-layeratom ,and below

hcp site
fcc site

on-surface

sub-surface

tetrahedral II site octahedral sitetetrahedral I site

FIG . 1: Highly-coordinated adatom sites at a fcc(111) or

hcp(0001) surface. The upper picture shows a top view of

the surface, labeling the two threefold coordinated hollow

sites. The lower row illustrates the localgeom etries ofthe

three high-sym m etry interstitialsites between the �rst and

second substrate layer. M etalatom s are depicted as light,

large spheres,and oxygen atom sasdark,sm allspheres.

the fcc hollow site there is none. In other words,these

sitesrepresentpositionsatom swould occupy,ifthecrys-

talwere continued in a hcp or a fcc stacking sequence.

Interestingly,on thefour4d m aterialscovered in thispa-

per,oxygen prefersinitially those threefold hollow sites

that correspond to the stacking type ofthe substrate,

i.e.,the hcp hollow siteson Ru and the fcc hollow sites

on Rh,Pd,and Ag. W ith increasing num berofoxygen

adatom srepulsivelateralinteractionsbetween theadsor-

bates lead to the form ation ofordered superstructures,

typically with a (2� 2)surfaceunit-cellatlow coverages.

Then,dependingon them aterialand whetherhighercov-

erageon-surfacestructuresareform ed atall,thism ay be

followed by either(2� 1)or(
p
3�

p
3)R30� periodicover-

layers,with oxygen atom s stilloccupying either hcp or

fcc hollow sites.

Thequantity ruling theadsorption-sitepreferenceand

the form ation ofordered adlayersisthe adatom binding

energy:

E b(�)= �
1

N O

[E O @ surf:� E surf:� (N O =2)E O 2
]: (1)

Here,N O isthetotalnum berofO atom sin theunit-cell

at the considered coverage � (m easured in m onolayers,

M L,i.e. the fraction com pared to the num ber of�rst

layerm etalatom s).E O @ surf:,E surf:,and E O 2
aretheto-

talenergiesofthe adsorbate system ,ofthe correspond-

ing clean surface before adsorption,and ofthe isolated

oxygen m olecule. A positive binding energy E b(�) re-

ects that the dissociative adsorption ofO 2 is exother-

m ic.Equation (1)can beevaluated by DFT,and forbig

system sthisisin facttheonly approach thatiscurrently

feasibleand predictive.O ne hasto stress,however,that

foroxygen attransition m etalsurfacessuch calculations

are stilldem anding. W ithout describing the technical

challengesofperform ing such large-scaleDFT studies,I
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FIG .2: Com puted (D FT-G G A) binding energies E b(�) for

on-surface oxygen chem isorption into the m oststable hollow

sitesofthe basalsurface ofthe late 4d TM s(Ru = hcp site,

Rh/Pd/Ag = fccsite)and em ploying (2� 2)surfaceunit-cells

(the lines are only to guide the eye). The energies are given

with respectto thetheoreticalO 2 binding energy,cf.eq.(1),

whiletheupperhorizontaldotted lineindicatesthezero-level,

ifthe experim entalO 2 binding energy were used (after Ref.

18).

only m ention thebasicproblem :Though DFT isin prin-

ciple exact,in practice it is not,because the exchange-

correlation (xc)functionalis(and probably everwillbe)

only known approxim ately.Form any system sthisisnot

a severe problem ,butforthe O 2 m olecule even present-

day gradient-corrected (G G A) functionals su�er from a

binding energy error ofabout 0.5eV per O atom .8,9,10

Though som eerrorcancellation willoccurin eq.(1),this

O 2 problem callsforcaution when judging on theexo-or

endotherm icity ofoxygen adsorption oroxideform ation.

Binding energy di�erences between di�erent adsorbate

system s,forwhich thegasphaseO 2 problem cancelsout

atleastpartially,appearfortunately often m uch lessaf-

fected by the xc approxim ation. Still,caution is advis-

able,and ifdoubts exist,a regionalxc correction,e.g.,

following the approach ofFilippietal.11,m ay be neces-

sary.

Evaluatingeq.(1)ism ostusefulforidentifyingadsorp-

tion sites,lateralinteractionsorthesaturation coverage,

and by such calculations the interplay between theory

and experim ent has indeed been m ost stim ulating and

synergetic in this �eld. The atom ic scale characteriza-

tion ofhighercoverageO adsorbatelayersform salready

an intriguing exam pleforthis.Although notreally fully

addressed and understood,itseem sthatthesticking co-

e�cientforO 2 dropseitherdram atically aftera certain

threshold coverage at the surface is reached (Ru, Rh,

Pd)orisvery low from thebeginning (Ag).Particularly

thesharp drop afterreachinga coverageofabout0.5M L

at Ru(0001) and Rh(111) leads to an apparent uptake

saturation,when em ploying low gasexposuresastypical

form any early ultra-high vacuum (UHV)surfacescience

studies.12,13,14 DFT calculationspredicted,however,that

m uch higher coverages should still be possible15,16,17,

and Fig. 2 shows such data for som e selected adsor-

bate con�gurations spanning the whole coverage range

up to 1M L18.Although the decreasing binding energies

with coverageindicaterepulsiveinteractionsbetween the

adsorbed O atom s,they are stillclearly exotherm ic up

to the full M L for Ru (and also for Rh). As for the

O /Ru case adsorption into other sites (e.g. below the

surface)orotherstructurescan beruled out(seebelow),

these results im ply that energetically the form ation of

denser overlayers is possible,wellbeyond the apparent

saturation at � � 0:5M L.And in fact,by using m ore

oxidizing gasesthatcreate higherpartialpressures(e.g.

NO 2),ordersofm agnitude higher O 2 exposures (som e-

tim es m illions ofLangm uirs) or the m ore novel,direct

in-situ studiesatelevated pressuressuch overlayers(and

con�gurationscorresponding to even m uch higherO up-

takes) are now routinely observed experim entally. O ne

should stress,thaton allfourTM surfacesdiscussed in

thispaper,such experim entshaveopened a new doorto

study the oxidation beyond sub-m onolayeroverlayersin

acontrolled fashion,signi�cantly im provingthescienti�c

understanding overthe lastyears.

Figure 2 also illustrates the m entioned O 2-m olecule

problem .Using in eq.(1)the experim entalO 2 totalen-

ergy,E O 2
,instead ofthetheoreticalone,would shiftthe

energy zero to the upperdotted horizontalline. Thisis

a too extrem ealternativethough,becausesom excerror

also existsin E O @ surf: and E surf:.Thus,the true energy

zero is probably som ewhere in between the two dotted

lines. O bviously,in particular for silver the inaccuracy

in the m olecularbinding requiresspecialattention,even

when only discussing the sign ofthe binding energy19.

W hatis,however,unam biguously evidentfrom Fig.2 is

that the oxygen-m etalbond strength decreases steadily

from Ru to Ag,and this is in fact known qualitatively

since long. The reason behind itisclearly visible in the

projected density ofstates(DO S),which isde�ned as4

N �(�)=

1
X

i= 1

jh��j’iij
2
�(� � �i): (2)

Here ’i are the K ohn-Sham orbitals,and �� is a prop-

erly chosen localized function,in the presentcase m ost

suitably the Ru 4d and the O 2p atom ic orbitalswithin

a sphere around given atom ic sites. According to the

Anderson-G rim ley-Newnsm odelofchem isorption thein-

teraction oftheO 2plevelwith thenarrow 4dband ofthe

TM surfacegivesriseto bonding statesattheloweredge

ofthe d-band and antibonding statesatthe upperedge

ofthe d band. The corresponding peakscan be readily

identi�ed in Fig. 3,illustrating the projected DO S ofa

high coverageO adsorbatelayerforthelate4dTM series.

TheFerm ilevelm ovesfrom thed-bandcenter(forRu itis

already ata � 70% �lling)to about3.5 eV abovethetop

ofthed band (forthenoblem etalAg),and thustheanti-

bonding oxygen{m etalstatesbecom eprogressively m ore
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FIG .3: Com puted (D FT-G G A) projected density ofstates (PD O S),cf. eq. (2),ofthe clean basalsurfaces ofthe late 4d

TM s(gray shading),and ofthe O (1� 1)adlayer(black shading). Shown are the N � (�)contributionsofthe Ru 4d and O 2p

states. The decrease ofthe oxygen PD O S band width (from left to right)and the increased �lling ofantibonding states (the

higher-energy oxygen PD O S region)isclearly visible.

and m ore occupied.4,20,21 As a consequence, the bond

strength isweakened,explaining the steadily decreasing

binding energiesofFig. 2. Forthe discussion below,it

is�nally worthwhilem entioning thatdespite these large

variationsofthebinding energy with elem ent(aswellas

with coverage),the oxygen-m etalbond length does not

changeappreciably and staysalwaysroughly at2�A.

B . O xygen accom m odation below the top m etal

layer

Itisoften assum ed thatdeposition ofoxygen on m etal

surfacesgivesinitially riseto stableoverlayers(eitheror-

dered or disordered). Apparently this is often correct,

but there is no reason that itholds in general. In fact,

oxygen atom sm ay wellgo below thesurface,eitherstay-

ing in thenear-surfaceregion ordissolving into thebulk.

O r,m etal-oxidepatchescould form im m ediately.Exper-

im entally,very little is unfortunately stillknown about

this.Forthebasalsurfacesofthelate4d transition m et-

alsrecentDFT-G G A calculationsindicate thatinitially

oxygen adatom sstay atthe surface,and only when the

coverage exceeds a certain value som e adatom s willgo

sub-surface.18 They then rem ain preferentially close to

thesurface,i.e.,they willnotdissolveinto thebulk.22,23

Theinteraction between thesesub-surfaceoxygen atom s

isattractive,and thissituation m aywellalreadybecalled

a surfaceoxide,or\stageI" ofoxideform ation.

In principle,oxygen m ay occupy interstitialorsubsti-

tutionalsitesin the crystal,butm ostly due to the high

cohesive energy ofthe late TM sthe latterare found to

be energetically m uch less favorable.19 Thus,they will

not play a role in therm odynam ic equilibrium ,or close

to it, and we m ay focus our discussion on interstitial

sites. Directly below the topm ost m etallayer,i.e. in

the im m ediate sub-surface region,there are three high-

sym m etry possibilitiesforsuch interstitialsites(cf.Fig.

1).Nam ely,thereisan octahedralsite(henceforth called

octa)and a tetrahedralsite (tetra-I)directly below the

on-surface fcc and hcp site,respectively. And there is

a second tetrahedralsite (tetra-II)directly below a �rst

layerm etalatom . The m ain trendsin the energeticsof

on-versussub-surfaceoxygen arealready discernible by

com paring surface structurescontaining from one up to

four O atom s in a m odel subset of (2 � 2) unit-cells.

O fthese up to fouradatom s,considerthatany one can

be located eitheron-orbelow the surface in any ofthe

high-sym m etry sites displayed in Fig. 1. Despite the

ostensible sim plicity of this m odelsubset, the num ber

ofpossible com binations ofon-and sub-surface oxygen

atom sin varioussiteand sym m etry con�gurationsisstill

quitelarge,asexem pli�ed in Fig.4 by allcon�gurations

whereone outofa totaloffouroxygen atom sislocated

below thesurface.Interestingly,from allthesestructural

possibilitiesthe com bination ofon-surface O in fcc sites

and sub-surface O in tetra-Isiteswasin allfourlate 4d

m etals found to be energetically either m ost stable or

very closeto the m oststablegeom etry.18,19,22,24,25

O ccupation ofsub-surfacesiteswillcom m enceatacer-

tain totalcoverage� c,when a structurewith a non-zero

fraction of the O atom s below the surface is energeti-

cally m ore favorable than the pure on-surface adsorp-

tion (corresponding to a zero fraction ofoxygen atom s

below the surface). Figure 5 sum m arizesthe energetics

within the described m odelsubset atthe basalsurface,

and we see thatfor allfour late 4d TM s on-surface ad-

sorption is initially m ore favorable than sub-surface in-

corporation.However,with increasing coveragethispic-

ture changes as the aforedescribed repulsive lateralin-

teractionsbetween theon-surfaceoxygen atom sprogres-

sively dim inish the preference for adsorption into these

sites.Ascan be deduced from Fig.5 thisthreshold cov-

erage � c,is beyond 1M L for Ru and Rh,i.e. oxygen

incorporation willonly start after com pletion ofa full

O (1� 1)overlayer,in nice agreem entwith experim ental

�ndings.26,27 Close to � = 1M L the energy di�erences

are very sm allin the case ofRh though. Hence,a �-
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FIG .4:Top view ofallpossible on-surface/sub-surface site com binationsata totalcoverage � = 1M L with one oxygen atom

per (2� 2) surface unit-celllocated below the surface,i.e. corresponding to a fraction of25% below the surface (see Fig. 1

for the explanation ofthe di�erent sites). The m etalatom s are drawn as big spheres (white for the surface layer,gray for

second layer),and the oxygen atom sare drawn assm allspheres(black foron-surface,gray forsub-surface).O xygen atom sin

tetra-IIsitesbelow the �rstlayerm etalatom sare invisible in thisplotand are schem atically indicated by sm allwhite circles.

Sym m etry inequivalentoccupation ofthe sam e kind ofon-and sub-surface sitesare denoted with (a)and (b),respectively.
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FIG .5: Averaged binding energy E b (using D FT-G G A and

eq. (1)) as a function of the totalO coverage � of which

a certain percentage is located below the basalsurface (on-

surfacein fccand sub-surfacein tetra-Isites).ThehighestE b

arealwaysfound forthepureon-surfacechem isorption phase

at � = 0:25M L (chosen as zero reference,black area),with

each contourline (lightergray areas)at0.1eV stepstowards

lessstable E b (from Ref.18).

nite concentration ofsub-surface oxygen m ight already

be present at totalcoverages even slightly below 1M L

at elevated tem peratures.24,28 For Pd, � c lies around

3/4M L,and for Ag sub-surface incorporation starts al-

m ostim m ediately (cf.Fig.5).

This trend for sub-surface accom m odation ofoxygen

atom satthelate4dTM scanbeunderstoodbylookingat

the sub-surface geom etries.In allrelaxed structuresthe

sub-surfaceoxygen-m etalbond lengthsareslightly larger

than 2�A,i.e.they aresim ilarto theon-surfaceO {m etal

distances.Com paring thesebond lengthswith theavail-

able geom etricalspace inside a frozen m etallattice,one

�ndsthem to beratherincom patible.Fortheunrelaxed

tetra-Isite ofthe late 4d m etalsthe bond length would

range from 1.65 �A (Ru) to 1.80 �A (Ag). Thus,oxygen

incorporation necessarily m ust go together with a sub-

stantiallocalexpansion ofthe m etallattice. As shown

by Todorova et al.18 the bond strength of sub-surface

oxygen atom s m ay therefore roughly be divided into a

stabilizing contribution due to the chem icalbinding and

a destabilizing contribution from thelatticedeform ation

cost. G oing from Ru to Ag the �rstcom ponentshould

follow the sam ed-band-�lling trend ofthe oxygen-m etal

bond strength thatwasdiscussed in Section IIA foron-

surface oxygen. And also the latter com ponent follows

thistrend,i.e.,itscalesroughly asthe bulk cohesiveen-

ergy orthe bulk m odulus,which are largestforRu and

sm allestforAgasnoted in Fig.6.Thetwocontributions

(O {m etalbond strength and m etal-lattice distortion en-

ergy) have opposite sign and apparently roughly com -

pensate each other,leading to a rathersim ilarenergetic

stability ofsub-surfaceoxygen in allfourelem ents.18

Due to the lattice-deform ation cost sub-surface oxy-

gen turnsoutinitially lessfavorablethan on-surfacead-

sorption,butwith increasing coveragethe repulsive lat-

eralinteractions for on-surface oxygen drive this pref-

erence down untileventually penetration ofsom e oxy-

gen adatom sbecom esfavorable.Astheon-surfacebond

strength decreasesfrom Ru to Ag,while the sub-surface

bond strength staysroughly constant,thiscrossoverwill

occur progressively earlier,i.e. � c is large for Ru and
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FIG .6: Trend ofD FT-G G A com puted bulk m odulus,cohe-

sive energy,and layerdistance in (111)direction forthe late

4d TM s.

sm allforAg.

Ifoxygen penetrates,the deform ation costalso ratio-

nalizes,why sub-surface incorporation was found to be

m ore favorable com pared to bulk dissolution. Although

thelatteroccursofcoursealwaysto som eextentjuston

entropy grounds,therewillatany ratebean enrichm ent

ofoxygen atom s in the easier to relax interstitialsites

in the im m ediate near-surfacefringe.And onecould ex-

pect this deform ation argum ent to hold even m ore for

sub-surface sitesclose to even lowercoordinated atom s,

i.e. interstitialsin the vicinity ofpointdefects,stepsor

dislocations. The latter are in fact frequently believed

to be the nucleation centersforsurface oxide form ation,

and kinetic argum ents like an easier O penetration are

often put forward as explanation. Yet,we see that the

therm odynam ic deform ation costfactorcould also favor

an initialoxygen accom m odation closeto such sites.

C . O xygen accum ulation in the surface region and

surface oxide form ation

Therm odynam icallythebulkoxidewillstarttoform at

the oxygen coverage,� thd
c

,atwhich the averageoxygen

binding energy, cf. eq. (1), equals the oxide heat of

form ation29.Theword \coverage"isused herein awider

sense,i.e.m eaning the totalam ountofoxygen atom sin

the near-surfaceregion.Interestingly,the justdiscussed

� c forthe initialincorporation ofoxygen atsub-surface

sites in the late 4d m etals does not only follow � thd
c

in

trend,but also in approxim ate value18. This suggests

sub-surfaceoxygen asan interm ediate,oraprecursor,for

theform ation ofthebulk oxideorotheroxidicstructures

beyond on-surfaceadsorbatelayers.Recentexperim ental

studiesseem to supportthisview,i.e.,they indicatethat

thin oxidicstructures,now m ostly coined surfaceoxides,

startto form roughly atcoverages� c.
30,31,32,33,34

Forthe \true" bulk oxide a higheroxygen concentra-
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FIG .7: Binding energies,calculated by D FT-G G A,foroxy-

gen at Ru(0001). Coverages with � � 1M L correspond to

pure on-surface adsorption (hcp or fcc site). For � > 1M L

an O (1� 1)arrangem entisalwayspresentatthe surface,cf.

Fig.5,whiletherem aining O islocated in eitherofthethree

interstitialsitesbetween the �rstand second substrate layer.

From the six possible structures at each coverage,the three

with on-surface O in hcp (fcc) sites are drawn with thicker

(thinner)lines(from Ref.22).

tion m ightbe required,butforoxide nucleation and for

theform ation ofoxidicislandssuchincreasedoxygencon-

tentisonlyneeded locally.In thisrespectitisrem arkable

thatalthough fortheon-surfaceadsorption atthelate4d

TM basalsurface the adatom -adatom interaction is re-

pulsive(seethediscussion ofFig.2 above),an attractive

interaction was found for sub-surface oxygen atom s in

Ru(0001) and Rh(111)22,24. This is illustrated in Fig.

7,which showsthe courseofthe averagebinding energy

ofO atRu(0001)upon increasing the am ountofoxygen

atom sbetween the�rstand second substratelayerup to

1M L sub-surfacecoverage,i.e.,2 M L totalcoverage.As

discussed in the last section,for Ru(0001) oxygen pen-

etration starts only after the fullon-surface m onolayer

coverageisreached.Up to �= 1M L the binding energy

decreases steadily due to the repulsive lateralinterac-

tions. For even higher coverages,i.e. upon the ensuing

�lling ofsub-surface sites,the binding energy curve ex-

hibitsan inection.Thisim pliesoverallattractiveinter-

actions that favor an accum ulation ofsub-surface oxy-

gen in densetwo-dim ensionalislandswith a local(1� 1)

periodicity.22

W hileforRu(0001)22 and Rh(111)24 theattractivein-

teractionslead todenseoxygenislandswith alocal(1� 1)

ordering below the surface, cf. Fig. 7, at Ag(111) it

already becom es m ore favorable to incorporate oxygen

rather between deeper layers,when a localsub-surface

oxygen coverageof� 1=4M L isexceeded.23 Apparently,

each m etalis only able to sustain a certain am ount of

oxygen perlayer,and thedi�erencesbetween Ru and Ag

are signi�cant. W hereas Ru(0001) can accom m odate a

fulloxygen m onolayeron the surface plus a fulloxygen

m onolayerbelow thetopRu layer,forAg(111)thisisonly

25% ofa m onolayeron and 25% below thetop Ag layer.
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W hatseem sto beam oregeneralfeature,however,isthe

O -m etal-O trilayertype structure,thatresultsfrom the

accum ulation ofsub-surface oxygen below the topm ost,

oxygen-adsorbate covered m etallayer. This accum ula-

tion willeventually lead to the form ation ofan ordered

structure,which asalready m entioned above,one could

denote as a surface oxide,or \stage I" ofoxide form a-

tion. This is to distinguish it from sub-surface oxygen,

which often conveysm orethenotion ofarandom lyincor-

porated O species in the near-surface fringe. Although

we expect from the deform ation cost argum ent an en-

richm entofthelattercom pared to bulk dissolved O ,one

should stressthatan experim entalidenti�cation ofeither

(bulk orsub-surfaceO )specieswillbevery di�cult:The

concentration ofbulk dissolved O istherm odynam ically

quite low in the late4d TM crystallattices22,25 and will

thus only yield sm allsignatures (which as a note aside

doesnotm ean thatthetotalam ountofdissolved O in the

whole crystalm ustbe sm allthough). And even though

possibly enriched to a higher concentration,the signals

from sub-surface O willalso be sm all,since now only a

sm allvolum eofthe crystalwillcontribute.In fact,sub-

surfaceoxygen hashitherto been quite elusivewith only

very few experim entalstudiesclaim ing to haveprovided

directevidenceforit.W hatism orefrequentisthatspec-

troscopicfeaturesthatcould nototherwisebe explained

havebeen interpreted asbeing due to a sub-surfaceoxy-

gen species.

W ithin thedeform ation costpicture,itappearsin any

caseratherlikely that(depending on theO exposureand

kinetic barriers) a (lateraland vertical) aggregation of

sub-surface oxygen willdirectly lead to ordered surface

oxide structures. W e willsee below,that these struc-

turesareindeed oxideprecursors,which m ay often have

asom ewhatsim ilarstoichiom etry asthebulk oxides(e.g.

RuO 2 and Ag2O for the two m entioned trilayer struc-

tures, respectively), but the geom etries can di�er sig-

ni�cantly. Experim entally itm ay be sim ilarly involved,

though not im possible,to identify such structures,be-

causealsoan ensuingtransitiontootheroxidicprecursors

or eventually the \true" bulk oxide (�lm ) m ay proceed

fast.

D . Form ation ofthe bulk oxide

Continued accom m odation of oxygen at the surface

willeventually yield to the phase transition towardsthe

\true" bulk oxide structure. Fordi�erentm aterialsthis

happensatdi�erentoxygen load,and the pathway from

the�rstform ed surfaceoxideto the�nalbulk oxidem ay

wellcom prise otheroxidic precursorstructures. In gen-

eral,one has to adm it that our atom ic-scale knowledge

speci�cto thisstep in oxideform ation isagain very shal-

low. Particularly for the m ore noble TM s the low sta-

bility ofthe bulk oxides requires either very high oxy-

gen pressuresand/orratherlow tem peraturesfortheex-

perim entalpreparation. At the lowertem peratures the

FIG .8: Side view ofthe detached \oating trilayer" ofO at

Ru(0001), corresponding to the m ost stable geom etry with

� = 3M L.Thelefthalfofthe�gureshowstheschem atic ge-

om etry togetherwith the relative layerexpansionscom pared

to thebulk distanceand therighthalfthecalculated electron

density. Ru = large spheres,O = sm allspheres,Ru atom s

notlying in the shown plane are whitened (from Ref.36).

growth islargely a�ected by kinetic lim itationsthough,

sothatatPd(111)atbestsm allPdO clusterswithoutap-

parent crystalline order were hitherto reported35,while

at Ag(111) there exists literally no atom ic-scale knowl-

edgeon theoxidation processbeyond theform ation ofan

ordered p(4� 4)surfaceoxide(seebelow).Thissituation

is far better for Ru(0001) and Rh(111),where it is at

leastknown thattheoxidation processendswith thefor-

m ation ofcrystalline rutile-structured RuO 2(110)
31 and

corundum -structured Rh2O 3(0001)�lm s
32,respectively.

Thisdetailed knowledgeofboth initialstate(theafore-

described O -Ru-O trilayer) and �nal state (the rutile

structured RuO 2(110) �lm ) m ade it possible to elabo-

rate for the �rst tim e on an atom istic pathway for the

structuralphase transition towardsthe bulk oxide36: If

theoxygen load atthe Ru(0001)surfaceisincreased be-

yond the 2M L coverage O -Ru-O trilayer,cf. Fig. 7,

the surprising �nding of the corresponding DFT-G G A

study wasthattheseadditionaloxygen atom swould also

go preferentially between the �rstand second substrate

layer,i.e.wherealready onefulloxygen layerexists.The

resultisdisplayed in Fig. 8. Itshowsthata signi�cant

relaxation takesplace such thatthe form ed O -Ru-O tri-

layerisessentiallyoatingon an O /Ru adsorbatesystem .

W ith the trilayerdecoupled,increasing the oxygen load

further then gives rise to two O -Ru-O trilayers and so

forth. Still,this is not yet a know Ru-oxide structure,

neitherwith respectto the energy,northe geom etry.

As the trilayer on top has apparently only negligible

inuence on the underlying m etal,a continued exposure

tooxygen islikelytoproducesequentiallym oreand m ore

ofthese trilayers,which one afterthe otherwillbecom e

decoupled from the m etalsubstrate. Thisway a loosely

coupled stack of trilayers will successively be form ed.

Com paring the geom etry ofthese trilayerswith the one

ofa rutile (110)layer,itcan be noticed thatthe form er

can betransform ed into thelatterby asim pleaccordion-

like lateralexpansion ofthe trilayerasexplained in Fig.

9. W ith this expansion the self-contained trilayer un-
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FIG .9: Atom ic geom etries ofthe O -Ru-O trilayer shown in

Fig. 8 (left-hand side)and ofthe �nalrutile RuO 2(110) ox-

idestructure(right-hand side).Top panel:top view,indicat-

ing the largely di�erent sizes ofthe surface unit-cells. M id-

dle panel: perspective view. The bulk-like rutile structure is

achieved by sim ply stretching the trilayer in direction ofthe

arrows,keeping the length ofthe drawn O -O bonds (white

and black lines) rigid. This way an alternative sequence of

fully coordinated Ru atom s (inside the tilted O octahedra,

black bonds)and coordinatively unsaturated (cus)Ru atom s

(surrounded by only four O atom s,white bonds) is created.

Bottom panel: coupling of two trilayers vs. that of rutile

layers.W hereasthe self-contained trilayershardly bind,new

bondscan beform ed in theRuO 2(110)structure.Thebridg-

ingO atom softhefulloctahedra(black bonds)form theapex

atom softhenew octahedra (whitebonds)around theform er

cusRu atom s. Note,thatthe ‘bonds’drawn do notrefer to

chem icalbonds,but are m erely used to guide the eye (from

Ref.36).

foldsinto a m ore open geom etry,in which every second

Ru atom isundercoordinated com pared to the idealsix-

fold oxygen surrounding both o�ered in the trilayerand

in bulk RuO 2.Itisprecisely thesecoordinatively unsat-

urated (cus)m etalatom sthatm ay eventually lead to a

stabilization ofthe rutile structureforhigher�lm thick-

nesses,asthey can provide extra inter-layerbondsthat

can notbeform ed between thesaturated trilayers.W hile

foronly one layerthick �lm s the m ore com pacttrilayer

o�ersthereforea m orefavorablecon�guration,thispref-

erence wasalready found reversed at a two layerthick-

ness,eventually inducing thetransition to rutilethrough

the accordion-likeexpansion.36

Adm ittedly,thisidealized pathwayforonespeci�csur-

face can barely be able to representthe com plex atom ic

rearrangem ents and stoichiom etry changes one can ex-

pect m ore generally during this oxidation step. Still,it

contains at least one aspect that appears quite crucial:

thee�ectofstrain.Asalreadypointed outbefore,oxygen

incorporation willalwayslead to a substantiallocalex-

pansion ofthecrystallatticeoflate4d TM s,and known

bulk oxide structuresofthe latterare accordingly m uch

m oreopen com pared to theclose-packed bulk m etals.In

the direction perpendicular to the surface,nothing op-

posessuch an expansion and the corresponding vertical

relaxationsupon O incorporation can be quite substan-

tial. Lateralrelaxations,on the other hand,willcon-

ictwith the binding ofthe form ed oxidic fringe to the

underlying m etallattice. In the form ation of(surface)

oxides,the system thereforehasto �nd an optim um en-

ergy com prom ise between elastic strain relaxation and

good coupling to the underlying substrate. This m ay

resultin com m ensurableorincom m ensurableoverlayers,

and both types have already been observed experim en-

tally on the late 4d basalsurfaces.31,32,33,34 In addition,

strain m ay beeasierrelaxed atm oreopen siteslikesteps,

pointing again atthe relevance ofthe latter for the ox-

idation process. Apart from the strain energy,another

inuentialfactor is the therm odynam ic driving force to

form an oxide. The latter willroughly scale with the

bulk oxide heat ofform ation,which steadily decreases

from RuO 2 to Ag2O .Theconcom itant,lowerstability of

oxidic structures per se,together with easier to deform

m etallattices,m ightthen renderthecoupling to theun-

derlying substratem oreim portanttowardsthem oreno-

ble m etals,i.e. the nature ofthe oxide-m etalinterface

plays an increasing role. In this respect it is intriguing

to noticethatparticularly atPd(111)and Ag(111)pseu-

dom orphic surface oxide structures have been reported,

with a structure thatseem sparticularly suited to m axi-

m izethe interaction with the m etallattice below.

III. IM P LIC A T IO N S FO R O X ID A T IO N

C A TA LY SIS

A . T he role ofthe gas phase

A salient feature em erging from studies of the kind

briey sketched in the�rstpartofthisreview isthatthe

initialoxidation oflate4d TM sproceedsvia few atom ic-

layerthin oxidicstructures,theelectronicand geom etric

structure ofwhich m ay deviate signi�cantly from their

known bulk oxide counterparts. This m akes these sur-

face oxide �lm sdistinctto surfacesofboth bulk m etals

and bulk oxides,and one isled to wonderwhetherthey

exhibitspeci�c new propertiesthatcan be exploited for

a desired functionality likecatalysis.In thisrespect,one

hasto recognize,however,thatin such applications(and

m any experim ents) the actualtherm odynam ic variable

isnottheoxygen accom m odation atthesurface,butthe

partialpressuresand tem peraturein thesurroundinggas

phase. Instead oflooking at the change ofthe state of

the surface as e.g. a function ofincreased exposure (or

uptake) as done in the preceding sections,the relevant

question to ask isthen ratherwhathappensto the TM
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surfacegiven certain environm entalconditions?

Exposed to an unlim ited supply ofgasphaseparticles

characterized by the applied pressuresand tem perature,

the surface willadapt on tim e scales set by the kinetic

lim itations. Already these tim e scales could be su�-

ciently long to render corresponding m etastable states

interesting forapplications. In fact,the classic exam ple

isaslow thickeningofoxide�lm sduetolim itationsin the

di�usion ofoxygen atom sfrom the surface to the oxide-

m etalinterface,orin the di�usion ofm etalatom sfrom

the interface to the surface.37,38 Directly at the surface

a sim ilar bottleneck can be the penetration ofoxygen,

which m ightbe signi�cantly facilitated atstepsand de-

fectsand thusaddsto theirrelevanceparticularly forthe

form ation ofsurface oxides also from a kinetic point of

view.Still,although such kineticbarriersm ightslow the

oxidation processdown beyond noticeabletim escales,in

a pureoxygen gasphasethetruetherm odynam icground

state willeventually be reached. W ith respectto oxide

form ation thisisoften loosely equated with a com pletely

oxidized sam ple, and it thus cam e as quite a surprise

thatforthem orenoble4dTM sDFT-G G A indicatesthat

therearein fact(T;p)-conditions,forwhich ananom eter-

thin surfaceoxiderepresentsthetherm odynam ically sta-

ble phase.Thism eansthatin such environm entsa thin

�lm isautom atically form ed attheoxidizing surface,the

growth ofwhich isself-lim ited to the potentially partic-

ularly interesting nanom eterorsub-nanom eterwidth.

Reactive m ulti-com ponent gas phases, as typicalfor

e.g.catalysis,add anothertwistto thissituation.In this

case,we are dealing with an open system ,in which the

supply ofreactantgasescom esintocontactwith thesolid

surface,where a chem icalreaction producesa new sub-

stance thatis then transported away. The average sur-

facestructureand com position isin thiscaseentirely de-

term ined by thekineticsofthevariousunderlying atom -

isticprocesseslikeadsorption,desorption,di�usion orre-

action.Still,forgiven tem peratureand partialpressures

ofthe reactantsa steady-statesituation m ay be reached

(oreven aspired fora stable catalystperform ance),but

thissteady-statem ustnotnecessarily correspond to any

therm odynam ic state. Particularly for oxidation reac-

tions, the O -rich environm ent m ight for exam ple con-

stantly oxidize the catalyst surface,while the on-going

reaction continuously consum es oxygen in such a way,

that oxide form ation never proceeds beyond a certain

state.Sim ilarto thetherm odynam icsituation described

above,this could also lead to a self-lim ited thicknessof

the oxidized surfacefringe.

B . Stability ofsurface oxides in an oxygen

environm ent

Ifwe initially focuson the e�ectofa pure oxygen gas

phase,itisusefulto �rstresortto a therm odynam icde-

scription.Thisallowsto assessthe variousstagesin the

oxidation process when the surface is fully equilibrated

with itsenvironm ent,and thusprovidesasound basisfor

an ensuingdiscussion on how kineticlim itationscould af-

fect the picture. Particularly interesting in the context

ofthisreview isin thisrespectwhetherthe thin surface

oxidesare m ere kinetic precursorsto bulk oxide growth

orm ay actually representa stable phase forcertain gas

phase conditions,as wellas whether we can identify a

trend overthe late 4d TM series. Fora surface in con-

tactwith agasphasecharacterizedbytem peratureT and

pressure pO 2
,a therm odynam ic description takes place

in thegrand-canonical,constant(T;p)-ensem bleand one

needs to generalize eq. (1) to evaluate the G ibbs free

energy ofadsorption23,39,40

�G (� O ) = (3)

= �
1

A
(G O @ surf:� G surf:� N O �O � �N M �M ) :

Here,A isthearea ofthe surfaceunit-cell,and G O @ surf:

and G surf:aretheG ibbsfreeenergiesoftheoxidized and

clean surface,respectively. �O and �M are the chem i-

calpotentialsofoxygen and m etalatom s,and N O isthe

num ber ofoxygen atom s contained in the oxidized sur-

face structure for which �G (� O ) is com puted. Finally,

�N M isthedi�erencein thenum berofm etalatom sbe-

tween thereferenceclean surfaceand theoxidized surface

structuralm odel.

In the di�erence between the two G ibbsfree energies,

thecontributionsdueto vibrationalfreeenergy,con�gu-

rationalentropy and pV -term cancelto som eextent,and

for the oxidized late 4d TM surfaces discussed here re-

placing theG ibbsfreeenergy di�erenceby thedi�erence

ofonly theleading totalenergy term sappearsto provide

a reasonable approxim ation.41,42 This sim pli�es eq. (3)

to

�G (�� O ) � (4)

�
1

A
[N O E b(O @ surf:)+ N O �� O + �N M �M ] ;

where E b(O @ surf:) is the average binding energy of

oxygen in the oxidized surface,evaluated via eq. (1),

and where the oxygen chem icalpotentialis now m ea-

sured with respectto the totalenergy ofan isolated O 2

m oleculeasreferencezero,�� O = �O � E O 2
=2.

Eq. (4) has a rather intuitive structure: Form ing

the oxidized surface by accom odating N O oxygen atom s

yieldsan energy gain ofN O E b(O @ surf:),thatisopposed

by the cost oftaking these O atom s out ofa reservoir,

henceN O �� O .Theequivalentterm �N M �M com esonly

intoplay foroxidized surfaces,wherethetotalnum berof

m etalatom sisdi�erentto theoneofthereferenceclean

m etalsurface,and represents then the cost oftransfer-

ringthecorrespondingnum berofm etalatom stoorfrom

a reservoir with chem icalpotential�M . For the m etal

atom s,this reservoir is for oxidized surfaces often con-

veniently chosen to be the m etalbulk,with which the

surfaceisassum ed to be in equilibrium .23,39,42 The oxy-

gen atom reservoir,on the other hand,is given by the
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FIG .10: Com puted D FT-G G A G ibbs free energy ofadsorption for severalordered on-surface adsorbate structures,surface
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clarity.In thebottom ofthe�gure,the\m aterialtype" which isstablein thecorresponding rangeofoxygen chem icalpotential
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adsorbate phaseswith O in hcp hollow sites,cf.Fig.2,with the two O -Ru-O trilayerstructuresdiscussed in connection with

Figs.7 and 8.Right:Pd(111).Com pared are O (2� 2)and O (2� 1)adsorbate phaseswith O in fcc sites,cf.Fig.2,with the

so-called \(
p

6�
p

6)" surfaceoxideshown in Fig.11 (thebinding energiesused to constructthesegraphsaretaken from Refs.

33,36,40).

surrounding gas phase,allowing to relate �� O to tem -

perature T and pressure pO 2
via idealgas laws.42 For

a given �� O (T;pO 2
) in the environm ent, the therm o-

dynam ically stable phase m axim izes�G (�� O ),and eq.

(4) can be used to com pare structuralm odels for pos-

sible oxidation states ofthe surface,e.g. oxygen adlay-

erswith di�erentcoverageversussurfaceorbulk oxides.

Since E b(O @ surf:) from eq. (1) enters into eq. (4),all

the caveatsaboutDFT calculationsofthe oxygen bind-

ing energy m entioned in thebeginning hold hereaswell.

Thisuncertainty isfurtheraggravated by the additional

approxim ation dueto theneglected freeenergy contribu-

tions,and dictates utm ost care in the interpretation of

the obtained results.

W hen explicitly com paring a set ofstructures in the

sketched atom istic therm odynam ics approach, surfaces

with higher O content willbecom e m ore favorable the

m ore O -rich the environm ent. In the lim it oflow oxy-

gen pressures the clean surface willobviously be m ost

stable (�� O ! � 1 ,cf. eq. (4)),but this willeventu-

ally changewith increasing chem icalpotentialin thegas

phase.Them oreoxygen isaccom m odated in astructure,

the steeper the slope of the corresponding �G (�� O )

curve with �� O . In the lim iting case ofthe bulk ox-

ide with its in�nite num ber ofO atom s this will�nally

yield a verticallineata valueoftheoxygen chem icalpo-

tentialthatequalsthe bulk oxide heatofform ation per

O atom .40 Forany highervalue of�� O ,the bulk oxide

representsthen the therm odynam ically stablephase.

Thisoverallstructureisnicely visiblein Fig.10,which

com paresseveraloftheabovediscussed oxidation stages

atthe Ru(0001)surface. W hile for�� O < � 3:1eV the

clean surface is m ost stable,four di�erent O adsorbate

phaseswith O in hcp sitesand increasing coveragesfrom

1/4M L up to 1M L becom eprogressively m orestablefor

m oreO -rich environm ents.Above�� O < � 1:7eV,bulk

RuO 2 represents the m ost stable phase. The stability

range ofthis bulk oxide is therewith so large that it in

factcoversallrealistically attainable pressuresfor tem -

peratures below T � 600K ,as illustrated in Fig. 10.

In particular,one also noticesthatthe O -Ru-O trilayer

structuresdiscussed above aspossible interm ediatesbe-

fore the bulk oxide form ation are nevertherm odynam ic

phases,suggesting thatatbestthey could only bestabi-

lized by kinetic lim itations in the ensuing phase transi-

tion to the bulk oxide.

A qualitatively sim ilar picture has recently been re-

ported forRh(111)32,whereafteradsorbatephaseswith

O in fccsites,bulk Rh2O 3 becom esm oststableathigher

oxygenchem icalpotentials.Duetothealreadydecreased

heat of form ation per O atom of Rh2O 3 com pared to

RuO 2,thestabilityrangeofthebulk oxideissm aller,but

startsin contrastto the situation atRu(0001)neverthe-

lessbeforehighercoverageadsorbatephasescorrespond-

ing to � >

� 0:5M L could becom e favorable.Thislim itis

only approxim atethough,sinceoneshould keep in m ind
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FIG .11: Top- and side view ofthe pseudo-com m ensurate,

so-called \(
p

6�
p

6)" surface oxide structure determ ined on

Pd(111). The atom ic positions do not seem to resem ble the

bulk PdO arrangem ent,butexhibitroughly aO -Pd-O trilayer

type structure (from Ref.33).

that in such atom istic therm odynam ics plots only the

stability ofa given set ofstructures is com pared,and

there could wellbe yetuncharacterized,highercoverage

structureswith asu�ciently high averagebindingenergy

toshow up asanew stablephase.Still,bulk oxideform a-

tion appearsatthissurfacetherm odynam ically preferred

alreadybeforeafullM L O (1� 1)adsorption phase,which

isconsistentwith the trend towardseasierO accom m o-

dation from Ru to Ag discussed in the �rstpartofthis

review.Although a O -Rh-O trilayerstructureequivalent

to theonediscussed forRu(0001)aboveresultssim ilarly

asonly a kineticprecursorin DFT-G G A,itisinteresting

to note thatatRh(111)thisstructure could recently be

experim entally prepared and characterized close to step

edges.32

Proceeding to Pd(111)oneobservesin m ostaspectsa

continuation oftheidenti�ed trends.Asapparentin Fig.

10,the again reduced therm alstability ofthe PdO bulk

oxide shows up by a further decreased stability range,

which com m ences nevertheless already at an O chem i-

calpotentialbelow the one required to stabilize higher

on-surfaceadsorbatecoverageswith � >

� 1=4M L.O n the

otherhand,thereisalsoaqualitativelynew feature,since

now theexperim entally observed,so-called \(
p
6�

p
6)"

pseudo-com m ensurate surface oxide structure displayed

in Fig.11 isnotonly a kinetic precursor,butrepresents

thestablephaseforan interm ediaterangeof�� O .
33 This

istherefore sim ilarto the reported �ndingsatAg(111),

ofa p(4� 4)surfaceoxidethatistherm odynam ically sta-

ble overa wide rangeofO chem icalpotentials,bounded

on the one end by the stability range of a low cover-

age adsorbate phase and on the other end by the low-

stability Ag2O bulk oxide.23,39 Both the \(
p
6 �

p
6)"

surface oxide on Pd(111)and the p(4� 4)surface oxide

on Ag(111) seem to have a highly com plex,O -m etal-O

trilayered atom ic structure that does not resem ble the

correspondingbulkoxides,cf.Fig.11.29,32 Instead,these

structures appear particularly suited to achieve a good

coupling to the underlying substrate,and it is this ex-

tra contribution thatenhancestheirstability overa wide

(T;p)-rangebeyond the oneofthe known bulk oxides.

Sum m arizing the trend,we therefore see a changing

role ofthin surface oxide �lm s in the oxidation process

overthe late 4d TM series. ForRu and Rh the present

datasuggeststhatsuchprecursorstructurestobulkoxide

form ation can only be stabilized by kinetic lim itations.

Atthem orenoblem etalsPd and Ag they instead repre-

sentatherm odynam icallystablephaseoveran increasing

range ofgasphase conditions. In corresponding oxygen

environm ents,thesenanom eter-thin �lm swilleventually

form ontim escalessetbypossiblekineticlim itations,but

nevergrow thicker.Dueto this�nitethickness,thecou-

plingattheoxide-m etalinterfaceandan atom icstructure

thatcan be quite di�erentto the one ofthe known bulk

oxides,onem ightsuspectnew propertiesthataredistinct

to thoseofsurfacesofboth bulk m etalsand bulk oxides,

and could thus be ofpotentialinterestfor applications.

Forthe speci�c functionality in oxidation catalysis,one

needs,however,also to assesstheroleplayed by thesec-

ond reactant.

C . \C onstrained equilibrium "

Although the average surface structure and com posi-

tion isin catalysiseven understeady-stateconditionsde-

term ined by thekineticsoftheon-going elem entary pro-

cesses,ithasbeen suggested thata therm odynam ic ap-

proach with certain constraintscould stillprovidea �rst

insightinto thee�ectofthereactiveenvironm enton the

state ofthe catalystsurface.43,44 A straightforward gen-

eralization ofthe above described atom istic therm ody-

nam icsconcepttoam ulti-com ponentenvironm entwould

be to accountin eq. (4)fora corresponding num berof

reservoirsdescribed by chem icalpotentials�� i,where i

denotesthedi�erentgasphasespecies.M odelingthecat-

alystsurfacein thereactiveenvironm ent,each reactantis

thusrepresentedbyacorrespondingreservoir,with which

the surface is in contact. However,in a fulltherm ody-

nam icdescription allreservoirswould alsobem utually in

equilibrium .Undercatalytically interesting environm en-

talconditions,this yields directly the productsasm ost

stable environm ent,and isthus inadequate to treatthe

e�ectofexposureto thereactantgasphase.

Since it is precisely the high free energy barrier for

the direct gas phase reaction that requires the use of

the catalystin the �rstplace,itisappealing to instead

consider the surface in contact with separate,indepen-

dentreactantreservoirs.Thesurfacewould then befully

equilibrated with each reactant species, but the latter

are notequilibrated with each other. Although neglect-

ing the direct gas phase reaction is welljusti�ed,such

a \constrained equilibrium " approach is stillhighly ap-
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FIG .12:Stability regionsofbulk oxidesofthelate4d TM sin

(�� O ;�� C O )-space,ascom puted with D FT-G G A.Addition-

ally,pressure scalesare drawn forT = 300K and T = 600K .

Thewhitelineindicatesenvironm entalconditionscorrespond-

ing to pO 2
= pC O = 1atm and 300K � T � 600K , and

environm ents relevant for CO oxidation catalysis over these

m etals would correspond to the near vicinity of this line.

M ore speci�cally,the sm allwhite area indicates the (T;p)-

conditionsem ployed in a recentexperim entalstudy by Hen-

driksen,Bobaru and Frenken on Pd(100) (s. text)
45

(from

Ref.40).

proxim ate,asite�ectively alsoneglectstheon-goingcat-

alyticproductform ation atthesurfaceitself,i.e.in other

wordsexactly whatone is in principle out to study. In

thisrespectone should stressthatthe whole conceptof

a \constrained equilibrium " isnotdesigned to yield pre-

cise answers to the m icroscopic state and reactivity of

the catalystsurface. Forthat,the very dynam ic behav-

iorm ustbe m odeled by statisticalm echanics,aswillbe

illustrated below. Yet,with atom istic therm odynam ics

the largescale behaviorcan be traced out�rst,possibly

identifying those(T;pi)-conditionswherea m orere�ned

treatm entexplicitly accounting forkinetice�ectsisnec-

essary.

How thisworksin practiceisnicely illustrated by com -

paring the stability range ofthe bulk oxidesofthe late

4d TM serieswithin thecontextofCO oxidation cataly-

sis,i.e.in a gasphase form ed ofoxygen and CO .40 The

progressively decreasing heats ofform ation ofthe m ore

noble m etaloxidesalready discussed in the lastsection

are also clearly discernible in Fig. 12,which shows the

oxide stability range as a function ofthe two chem ical

potentials in the gas phase. At very low CO chem ical

potential,thesituation in apureO 2 surroundingisrecov-

ered,and thestability rangeofRuO 2 and PdO coincides

with thecorrespondingbulk oxideshaded regionsin Fig.

10. W ith increasing CO content in the gas phase,this

picturechangesand thestabilityrangegetseventuallyre-

duced due to CO -induced decom position. Although un-

certaintiesin the m odeling ofthis decom position trans-

latepresentlyintoratherlargeerrorbarsin therespective

diagonallim its in Fig. 12,40 a cleartrend stillem erges:

O nly the stability range ofbulk RuO 2 extendswellinto

environm entalconditionsrepresentative oftechnological

CO oxidation catalysis,roughly indicated in Fig.12 asa

whiteline.ForRh on the otherhand the stability range

ofits oxide has already decreased signi�cantly. Even if

therealsystem wasin asituation closetotherm odynam ic

equilibrium ,eitherm etalorbulk oxidecould prevailun-

deram bientconditions,depending on whethertheexact

partialpressuresand tem peraturesin the gasphasecor-

respond to a situation above or below the stability line

(which isatpresentim possibleto assessdueto thelarge

uncertainty in the calculated position ofthisline). The

bulk oxidesofPd and ofAg are�nally already so unsta-

blethatthey areunlikely to play a rolein CO oxidation

catalysis.ThestabilityofAg2O in factbeingsolow,that

it does not even show up anym ore within the chem ical

potentialrangeplotted in Fig.12.

Itis,however,im portantto realize thatalready quite

thin oxide �lm satthe surface would be su�cientto in-

duce a changed catalytic functionality. In this respect,

justconsidering the stability ofbulk oxidesasrepresen-

tativesofthick,bulk-likeoxideoverlayersisnotenough.

Particularly at the m ore noble m etals,we discussed al-

ready the extended stability range of the few atom ic-

layer thin surface oxide structures in a pure O 2 gas

phase,which could sim ilarly prevailin a reactive m ulti-

com ponentenvironm ent.W hiletheresultsofFig.12 in-

dicatethatthick,bulk-likePdO and Ag2O overlayerswill

hardly play a rolein CO oxidation catalysis,the picture

could be quite di�erent for the nanom eter thin surface

oxide structures. Fig. 13 exem pli�es this with corre-

sponding resultsforthecaseofa Pd(100)surfacein con-

strained equilibrium with an O 2 and CO environm ent.46

Sim ilar to the aforediscussed situation at Pd(111),oxi-

dation proceedsalso atPd(100)via a trilayer-structured

O -Pd-O surfaceoxide�lm 35,thatwasrecently identi�ed

asessentially a strained and rum pled layerofPdO (101)

on top ofthe Pd(100) substrate47. Although the (101)

orientation is not a low-energy surface ofbulk PdO ,48

it gets stabilized in the com m ensurate (
p
5 �

p
5)R27o

arrangem entofthe thin oxide �lm due to a strong cou-

pling to the underlying m etalsubstrate. In line with

our previous discussion one would then expect an ex-

tended stability range com pared to bulk PdO ,thatwas

indeed subsequently found both theoretically and exper-

im entally fora pureO 2 gasphase.
49 Theatom isticther-

m odynam icsresultssum m arized in Fig. 13 suggestfur-

therm orethatthiswould indeed hold equallyforPd(100)

in an O 2 and CO surrounding. Com paring the stability

ofa largesetofon-surface(co)adsorption,surface oxide
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FIG .13:D FT-G G A surface phasediagram ofstable surface structuresata Pd(100)surface in \constrained equilibrium " with

an O 2 and CO environm ent. The stability range ofbulk PdO is the sam e asthe one shown in Fig. 12. Phases involving the

(
p

5�
p

5)R 27� surfaceoxideexhibita largely increased stability range,thatnow com prisesgasphaseconditionsrepresentative

oftechnologicalCO oxidation catalysis (pO 2
= pC O = 1atm and 300K � T � 600K ,m arked by the black line asin Fig. 12)

(from Ref.46).

and bulkoxidestructuresin constrained equilibrium with

the reactive environm ent46,severalphasesinvolving the

(
p
5�

p
5)R27� surfaceoxidearefound to bem oststable

overawiderangeof(T;pO 2
;pC O )-conditionsthatlargely

exceed the sm allstability rangeofbulk PdO .

The range extends in fact so m uch that it even just

com prises the gas phase conditions typicalfor techno-

logicalCO oxidation, i.e. partialpressures of the or-

derof1atm and tem peraturesaround 300-600K .Sim ilar

conditions were e.g. also chosen in a recent in-situ re-

actorscanning tunneling m icroscopy (STM )experim ent

ofCO oxidation atPd(100)by Hendriksen,Bobaru and

Frenken45,cf. Figs. 12 and 13. W ith increasing O 2:CO

partialpressure ratio,the authors observed substantial

changesin the surface m orphology,which they assigned

to the form ation ofa thin oxidicoverlayer45.Inspecting

Fig. 13 it is tem pting to identify this overlayer as the

already characterized (
p
5�

p
5)R27� surfaceoxide,but

this would be rushing beyond what can be safely con-

cluded on thebasisofthepresently availableDFT data:

First,surface structuresthatare notyetexplicitly com -

pared in the atom istic therm odynam ics approach could

stillchange the surface phase diagram . Second,kinetic

e�ectscould signi�cantly a�ecttheoxidation stateofthe

surface.Thisisthecase,when theon-going catalyticre-

action consum essurface speciesfasterthan they can be

replenished from the surrounding gasphase,thusyield-

ing an average surface structure and com position that

can be quite distinctto the predictionsobtained within

the constrained equilibrium concept. Itcould in partic-

ularbethata fastconsum ption ofsurfaceoxygen atom s

reducesthe stability range ofthe surface oxide wellbe-

low the technologically interesting environm entalcondi-

tions (which are even in constrained equilibrium quite

closetothetransition totheCO -covered Pd(100)surface

phases). At the m om ent,the only safe take-hom e m es-

sagefrom thedata presented in Fig.13 isthereforethat

instead ofthealready ruled-outthick bulk-likePdO �lm ,

thenanom eterthin (
p
5�

p
5)R27� surfaceoxideappears

asalikelycandidatetoactuatetheincreased catalyticac-

tivity connected with the m orphology changesreported

by Hendriksen and coworkers.45

Still,theproxim ityofthetechnologicallyrelevanthigh-

pressuregasphaseconditionsto thephasetransition be-

tween surfaceoxideand CO -coveredPd(100)in Fig.13is

intriguing and stim ulatesfurtherspeculations. Depend-
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ing on the exactpartialpressuresand tem peratures,ei-

therthesurfaceoxideorthePd(100)m etalsurfacecould

prevail. Even oscillations between the two phases are

conceivableasa consequenceofuctuations,when oper-

ating under environm entalconditions very close to the

stability lim it. At �nite tem peratures, con�gurational

entropy m ay furtherm ore give rise to a com plex phase

coexistence at the surface,42,44 which would then go in

thedirection ofwhatwasin thein-situ reactorSTM ex-

perim ent interpreted as a continuous consum ption and

reform ation ofthesurfaceoxideeven undertheem ployed

stationary reaction conditions.45 Instead oftheone-tim e

form ation ofa catalytically active oxide �lm in the case

ofRu,thiswould pointata m uch m oredynam icstateof

thePd surfacein thereactiveCO oxidation environm ent:

The catalytic activity could be intim ately connected to

a reversible (local) form ation and reduction ofthe thin

surfaceoxide,possiblyeven givingrisetospatio-tem poral

pattern form ation phenom ena asoften reported for CO

oxidation at Pt-group m etals.45,50,51 In such cases,also

the dom ain boundaries between surface oxide and ad-

layers could be ofparticular im portance for the overall

reactivity.

D . K inetically lim ited �lm thickness

The constrained equilibrium description discussed up

to now conveysthe im pression thata possible oxidation

ofthe catalystsurfacein the O -rich environm entsofox-

idation catalysiswould ratheryield bulk-likethick oxide

�lm son Ru,butthin surfaceoxidestructureson them ore

noble4d m etals.Thisreectsthedecreasing heatoffor-

m ation ofthe bulk oxides over the late TM series,and

seem sto suggestthatitisprim arily atPd and Ag where

oxideform ation in thereactiveenvironm entcould beself-

lim ited to nanom eteror sub-nanom eterthin overlayers.

Particularly for the case ofRu,Fig. 12 shows that the

gasphaseconditionstypicalfortechnologicalCO oxida-

tion catalysisfalldeep inside the stability regim e ofthe

bulk oxide,indicating that therm odynam ically nothing

should prevent a continued growth ofthe once form ed

oxide�lm .

Theform ation ofcrystalline,bulk-likeRuO 2(110)dur-

inghigh-pressureCO oxidation catalysishasindeed been

observed experim entally atRu(0001),butitis interest-

ing to note thateven afterlong operation tim esthe �lm

thicknessesneverexceeded about20�A 30,31,52.G enerally,

one could interpretthis�nding asreecting kinetic lim -

itationsto a continued growth,presum ably due to slow

di�usion ofeither O or Ru atom s through the form ed

�lm .37,38 W hile thiscould slow the thickening ofthe ox-

ideoverlayerdown beyond hithertom easured tim escales,

itcould alsobethatthekineticsoftheon-goingcatalytic

reaction a�ectthesurfacepopulationsin such away,that

no furthernetdi�usion through the �lm occursand the

nanom eter thin oxide overlayer represents in fact a ki-

netically lim ited steady-state in the given reactive envi-
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FIG .14: Top view ofthe RuO 2(110) oxide surface explain-

ing the location ofthe two prom inentadsorption sites(coor-

dinatively unsaturated,cus,and bridge,br).Also shown are

perspective views ofthe four steady-state adsorption phases

present in Fig. 15 (Ru = light large spheres, O = dark

m edium spheres,C = white sm allspheres).

FIG . 15: Left panel: Steady state surface structures of

RuO 2(110) in an O 2/CO environm ent obtained by �rst-

principles kM C calculations at T = 600K .In allnon-white

areas,the average site occupation isdom inated (> 90% )by

one species,and the site nom enclature indicates the species

atthe two prom inentadsorption siteso�ered by the surface:

br= bridge sites,cus= coordinatively unsaturated sites,cf.

Fig.14.Rightpanel:M ap ofthecorresponding catalyticCO

oxidation activity m easured asso-called turn-overfrequencies

(TO Fs), i.e. CO 2 conversion per cm
2
and second: W hite

areas have a TO F < 10
11
cm

�2
s
�1
,and each increasing gray

levelrepresents one order ofm agnitude higher activity. The

highestcatalyticactivity(blackregion,TO F > 1017 cm �2 s�1 )

isnarrowly concentrated around thephasecoexistenceregion,

in which O and CO com pete forboth brand cussites(from

Ref.53).

ronm ent. This would e.g. be the case,ifthe oxidation

reactionsatthesurfaceconsum eadsorbed oxygen atom s

atsuch apacethaton averageO penetration intothe�lm

occursnotm orefrequently than the�llingofsurfacesites

with oxygen from inside the �lm .

To explore this in m ore detail one needs to go be-

yond theconstrained equilibrium description and explic-

itly take kinetic e�ects into account in the theoretical

m odeling. Thiscan forexam ple be achieved via kinetic

M onte Carlo (kM C) sim ulations,which can essentially

be viewed ascoarse-grained m oleculardynam icssim ula-
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FIG .16: Tim e evolution ofthe site occupation by O and

CO ofthe two prom inentadsorption sites atthe RuO 2(110)

m odelcatalyst surface shown in Fig. 14. The tem perature

and pressure conditions chosen (T = 600K ,pC O = 20atm ,

pO 2
= 1atm )correspond to optim um catalytic perform ance,

cf. Fig. 15. Under these conditions kinetics builds up a

steady-state surface population in which O and CO com pete

for either site type at the surface,as reected by the strong

uctuationsin the site occupations(from Ref. 53).

tions,following the tim e evolution ofthe system on the

basis ofthe rates ofallindividualelem entary processes

occurring in the system .6,54,55 Evaluating the statistical

interplaybetween thism anifold ofatom ic-scaleprocesses,

kM C sim ulations can easily cover su�ciently long tim e

scalesto arriveatproperaveragesofquantitieslike sur-

face populations, even if the system is not in equilib-

rium ,butonly in a steady-state astypicalforcatalysis.

Such a m odeling wasrecently perform ed forthe CO ox-

idation over RuO 2(110), using DFT-G G A based rates

for26elem entary surfaceprocessesincluding adsorption,

desorption,di�usion and reaction events.53 O fparticular

interestfor the �lm thicknessissue isthe occupation of

surface sites with O atom s in catalytically relevant gas

environm ents.In thisrespect,theRuO 2(110)surfaceof-

ferstwo prom inentadsorption sites,com m only denoted

asbridge(br)and coordinatively unsaturated (cus)sites

asexplained in Fig.14.42

Figure15showstheobtained steady-stateaveragesur-

face populationsatT = 600K asa function ofthe gas-

phasepartialpressures,togetherwith thesim ultaneously

com puted turnoverfrequencies(TO F,in unitsofform ed

CO 2 percm
2 persecond).The latterresultfrom evalu-

ating the averageoccurrence ofthe reaction eventsover

long tim e periodsasa m easure ofthe catalytic activity,

and are intriguingly peaked around a narrow range of

gasphase conditions.Contrary to the situation atm ost

otherpartialpressures,thesiteoccupation atbrand cus

sites is then not dom inated by one species,i.e. either

O or CO (or vacant). Instead,the kinetics builds up a

surface population in which O and CO com pete for ei-

thersite type atthe surface.Thiscom petition isin fact

nicely reected by the huge uctuations in the surface

populationswith tim e apparentin Fig.16.The dynam -

ics at the surface in this \active state" is furtherm ore

extrem ely fast,and the average tim e adsorbed O atom s

stay in brorcussitesbefore desorbing orbeing reacted

away isonly ofthe orderoffraction ofm illiseconds.Re-

m arkably,itisparticularly theconcentration ofO atthe

surface thatturnsoutsigni�cantly lowerthan predicted

within the constrained equilibrium approach43,44. Even

atthe bridgesites,whereO atom sbind very strongly42,

theO occupation isonly90% and not100% asin thenor-

m ally stable surface term ination. This is quite surpris-

ing,and indicates already how e�ectively the on-going

reaction consum es surface O species. It could therefore

wellbe that the surface kinetics indeed lim its a contin-

ued growth oftheform ed oxide�lm underthisoptim um

catalyticperform ance.

E. Surface oxidation and Sabatier principle

Thepartialpressuresand tem peraturesleading to this

high activity state ofthe RuO 2(110)surface in the cal-

culations,and even theabsoluteTO F valuesunderthese

conditions, agree extrem ely well with detailed experi-

m entalstudiesm easuringthesteady-stateactivity in the

tem perature range from 300-600K and both at high-

pressuresand in UHV 56,57,58. Thisstatem entcom prises

already the em erging consensusthat this Ru oxide also

form s at the surface of Ru m odel catalysts in high-

pressureenvironm ents52,53,i.e.thehighactivitythatwas

originally ascribed to the Ru substrate was in fact due

to RuO 2
56,57.W ith thisunderstandinga puzzleis�nally

resolved thathad bothered surface scientistsforquite a

while:Fora long tim e the high CO oxidation reactivity

ofsupported Ru catalysts56,aswellasofRu(0001)sin-

gle crystals57 at high-pressures stood in sharp contrast

to exceedingly low turnover rates observed under UHV

conditions59,thus representing a nice exam ple ofa so-

called \pressuregap" system 60.

Lookingatthecom puted bindingenergiesofoxygen at

Ru(0001)shownin Fig.2thelow catalyticactivityofthis

surfaceappearsin factquiteplausible.According to the

early Sabatierprinciple61 high activity would in general

ratherbeexpected forinterm ediatebond strengthsatthe

surface(stableenough to form ,butweak enough to yield

the�nalproduct).In thisrespectthecom puted m edium

binding energiesate.g. Rh(111)and Pd(111)in Fig. 2

conform m uch better with the widespread use ofthese

m etals in catalytic car converters,whereas the oxygen

bondingatRu(0001)seem ssim plytoostrong.Thecorre-

spondingly som ehow enigm atichigh catalyticactivity of

Ru(0001)atam bientpressuresonly becam ecom prehen-

sible when experim entalstudies reported the form ation

ofbulk-likeRuO 2(110)�lm satthe surfacein such reac-

tive environm ents30,31. The subsequently established62

and above described high activity ofthis oxide surface

then notonly explained the pressure gap di�erence (Ru
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m etalin UHV = low activity,RuO 2 athigh-pressures=

high activity),but also reconciled this system with the

Sabatier principle: The RuO 2(110) surface indeed fea-

tures oxygen species that are bound with interm ediate

bond strength com parable to the one ofO at Rh(111)

and Pd(111).42,58

An equivalent, though reverse explanation has also

been suggested for the m ost noble of the late 4d

m etals.63,64 AccordingtoFig.2oxygen bindstoAg(111)

only very weakly,which in view oftheSabatierprinciple

isagain di�cultto com bine with the known im portance

ofAg as catalyst for severaloxidation reactions. How-

ever,thebond strength ofoxygen in thep(4� 4)surface

oxideissubstantially higherand would thereforewellfall

into them orefavorablem edium binding energy range.64

Ifthesurfaceoxideinstead ofAg m etalwastheactually

active surface in the high-pressure oxidation catalysis,

the Sabatier principle would �nally be reconciled with

the com plete trend ofoxygen binding over the late 4d

seriesapparentin Fig.2:Both thetoo strong O binding

on Ru and the too weak O binding on Ag is alleviated

by the form ation ofoxides,which exhibita sim ilarly in-

term ediatebond strength asoxygen atRh orPd.

Itthusalm ostappearsasifthe interaction ofoxygen

with TM catalysts would serve to \tune" the O -m etal

bond strength foroptim um reactivity through an appro-

priate am ount ofsurface oxidation. Since the therm al

stability ofbulk Ag2O isalready too low and in linewith

our preceding extended stability discussion,this oxida-

tion can at Ag at best correspond to the form ation of

a thin surface oxide though. Yet,com pared to the sur-

face oxidesatPd,even the latterisprobably notstable

enough to play an activerolein CO oxidation.Thiscan

be di�erentin the lessreducing environm entsofpartial

oxidation reactions,consistentwith thepredom inantuse

ofAg catalystsforethyleneepoxidation orform aldehyde

synthesis61.

These exam plesunderline thereforealready nicely the

potentialrelevance ofsurface oxidation in the reactive

surroundingsofoxidation catalysis.In allcasesdiscussed

so far,thishad a bene�ciale�ecton theoverallcatalytic

perform ance,but detrim entale�ects due to the form a-

tion ofan inactive oxide �lm are ofcourse equally well

conceivable. Such a catalyst deactivation through oxi-

dation hase.g. been frequently suspected in the experi-

m entalliteratureconcerning Rh surfaces.65,66,67 In other

cases,the catalytic activity ofoxide and m etalsurface

m ight be com parable,so that surface oxidation would

likely rem ain unnoticed unless explicitly looked for by

experim entaltechniquessensitiveto the atom ic-scale.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

Novel experim ental and theoretical approaches ad-

dressing the e�ect ofrealistic environm ents on surface

structure and com position have signi�cantly increased

the atom ic-scale understanding of the oxide form ation

FIG .17: Cartoon sideviews illustrating the e�ect ofan in-

creasingly oxygen-rich atm osphere on a late TM m etalsur-

face. W hereas the clean surface prevails in perfect vacuum

(left),�niteO 2 pressuresin theenvironm ent�rstlead to oxy-

gen adsorption phases.Apartfrom som e bulk dissolved oxy-

gen,the lower deform ation cost willat increasing pressures

lead to a preferentialaccom m odation ofoxygen in the near-

surface fringe. Thin surface oxide structures are the salient

consequence, before eventually thickening of the oxide �lm

and form ation ofan ordered bulk com pound set in. A ther-

m odynam icorkineticstabilization ofthenanom eterthin sur-

face oxide could lead to novelfunctionalities,di�erent from

both bulk m etalorbulk oxide surfaces.

processoflatetransition m etalsoverthelastyears.Som e

identi�ed key featureshavebeen reviewed forthelate4d

sequence from Ru to Ag,and are sum m arized schem at-

ically again in Fig. 17:A progressively m ore O -rich gas

phaseleads�rstto on-surfaceadsorption,followed by O

penetration into thesurfaceatincreasingO accom m oda-

tion.Theincorporationtakesplaceaftertheform ation of

denseoxygen overlayersin thecaseofRu,butalready at

loweron-surface coveragestowardsthe m ore noble m et-

als.Thisresultsfrom the opposing trendsin decreasing

O -m etalbond strength and decreasing deform ation cost

ofthe m etallattice, the latter being a consequence of

the substantiallocalexpansion necessarily connected to

O incorporation into the close-packed TM lattices. The

deform ation costisalso responsibleforan enrichm entof

oxygen in the easier to relax im m ediate surface fringe,

eventually inducing the form ation ofthin oxidic struc-

turesatthesurface.Although som ebulk dissolution will

alwaysoccuron entropy grounds,thereisthusprim arily

apropensitytoform few atom ic-layerthin surfaceoxides,

which m ostly goeshand in hand with substantialstruc-

turalchanges. The resulting geom etry is then not only

characterized by an optim um binding within the m ore

open com pound structure, but can also be largely af-

fected by thecoupling to theunderlying m etalsubstrate

(i.e.thenatureoftheoxide-m etalinterface)and residual

strain. As consequence,com plex atom ic arrangem ents

not resem bling surfaces of bulk oxides or bulk m etals

have been reported for this step in the oxidation pro-

cess. O nly after continued oxygen accom m odation,the

thickening oxide�lm willeventually switch to a bulk ox-

idestructure,and thecontinued �lm growth willthen be

m oreand m orelim ited by theslow di�usion ofO and/or

m etalatom sbetween surfaceand interface.

A m ost intriguing aspect ofthis surface oxidation is
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that it proceeds via the few atom ic-layer thin surface

oxide structures. This thickness can be ruled by ki-

netics,but at Pd and Ag it even seem s that there are

therm odynam ic conditions for which the surface oxides

representthe m oststable phase. In corresponding envi-

ronm ents such �lm s are form ed autom atically,but the

growth is self-lim ited to the potentially particularly in-

teresting nanom eter or sub-nanom eter width. Ifstabi-

lized in applications,the often quite distinctgeom etries

ofthese �lm s already suggest that new properties and

functionalities m ight em erge that are not scalable from

theknown bulk m aterials.Atpresent,verylittletonoth-

ing isknown aboutthese properties,and one should re-

callthat not even the corresponding bulk oxides ofthe

late 4d TM shave hitherto received a lotofattention in

atom ic-scalestudies.Thisopensup a wide new �eld for

investigationsofthis new \m aterialclass" and itsfunc-

tionalitiesin variousapplications.

W ith respect to oxidation catalysis,oxide �lm s m ay

even form as a naturalconsequence ofthe reactive en-

vironm ent, and since m aybe hitherto unnoticed, they

m ight then actuate som e ofthe catalytic behavior that

hastraditionally been ascribed to the m etalsubstrates.

In thisrespect,thedecreasingheatofform ationleadstoa

cleartrend forthebulkoxides:A bulk-likeRuO 2 �lm can

even sustain the reducing environm entsofhigh-pressure

totaloxidation reactions,whereas the feeble Ag2O will

hardly prevail. Thisis,however,notenough to exclude

the relevanceofoxidized structuresforoxidation cataly-

sisoverPd and Ag catalysts.Also dueto thecoupling to

the underlying substrate,the thin surfaceoxidesexhibit

a m uch extended stability range,and itseem satthem o-

m entatleastfeasiblethatforexam pleCO oxidation over

Pd is actuated by them ,ortheir constantconsum ption

and reform ation.Thepresentdata suggesta sim ilarrole

forsurface-con�ned oxidic structuresatAg,butonly in

less reducing environm ents e.g. typicalfor partialoxi-

dation. Thiswould then also o�eran intuitive explana-

tion fortheoften reported high catalyticactivity ofnoble

m etals for such reactions. Togetherwith the form ation

ofhighly active,nanom eterthin RuO 2 �lm satthe sur-

face ofRu m odelcatalysts,thisunderlinesthe potential

im portance ofsurface oxidation in the reactive environ-

m ents ofoxidation catalysis over late TM s. Although

often notyetfully conclusive,already the reviewed new

insights into the oxidation behavior help som etim es to

reconcile the data with m ore generalconcepts like the

Sabatierprinciple.M uch m oreoften,however,they lead

tothefalldown of\established"rulesand preconceptions,

which isa prospectthatm akesworking in this�eld ex-

citing and allthe worthwhile.
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